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Steer Braises, Crt* Actes, File, and other Kke 
troubles of children quickly relieved by

WNSOt
ANODYNE

JOHNSON'S
% ANODYNELrnit isnt

The old reliable household r - tieCy. Give in
wardly for Coughs, Colds,Cho- va Morbus and 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by al dealers. J
25c and 50c Bottles

1.8. JOHNSON « CO„ Boston, .
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Curiosity Prompted
Many W omen To Try

Purity Flour

THEY were curious to see exactly what re
sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITÏ FLOLR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour.

0.I
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOl R.

REMINDER: On account of the extra strength 
and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it is 

necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Z.cid PURITY T "*UR to your grocery list right now
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1 'p’HIS is but a fragment of a very interesting letter
fl 1 received by the Zam-Buk Co. from Mrs. E. Cossett, of

1 V Joggin Bridge, Pigby Co., N.S. The letter continues :
** When the sores first broke out I called in a doctor ; but his treatment did 
no good. I tried salves and lotions and washes of all kinds, but the sores 
still spread. The disease finally became so bad that the child’s face and 
shoulder were completely covered with sores. Imagine the pain the poor child 
(not a year old) had to suffer !

“ One day a friend advised me to try Zam-Ruk. I did not have much faith 
at that time that Zam-Buk would be able to work a cure, but as there could be 
no harm in trying it, I obtained a supply. At that time the disease had defied all 
remedies I had tried for over a year. By the time I had tried one box of 
Zam-Buk there was a marked improvement. I continued the Zam Buk 
treatment and day by day the sores showed signs of improvement, until the 
eczema was confined to the child’s shoulder, one sore on which had been 
particularly deep. By degrees this, also, was healed, and finally Zam-Buk 
banished every trace of the disease.

**I have wailed several months before mentioning this 
case to jou, in order to see if there was any return of the 
eczema. There has not been any return ; the cure being 
permanent, and there is no scar or trace of the disease 
from which the child suffered so long. You may publish 
this information if you wish, so that every mother may 
know the value of Zam-Bak.”

Zam Buk is just as good for cold sores, chapped hands, 
piles, blood-poison, ulcers, bad leg, varicose ulcers, scalp 
sores, frost bite, baby’s chafed placée, etc. Abo as an embrocation for rheuma
tism, sciatica, etc. AU Dswggbte sod Stores, 60s bee or Zam-Buk On., Toronto, 
for pries.

a n 1 - 13 Li
cvËgy HOME NEEDS IT

FREE BOX
Bead this cou

pon and one 
cent stamp to 
Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto and we 
will moll you 
free trial box.

(THE DUNGARVON WHOOPER—
A TALE OF L0NÜMCÔ

BY MICHAEL WHALEN. _ '

Fur within tin* forest scone, xvbore tlv* frets forever given n ELC3
Form « contract with I he Iw-ach and îûrvhen gin...

Where the snow lies white aiul deep End the song birds seeui t*j sleep 
And cense their sweetest singing nil the day; u

Where the mighev, monster mouse, of limbs large and long and loose.
Thr<> the forest sweeps with stride boG.i swift and stiong. - 8

Where the caribou and deer bound the brooks so crystal lear.
Where the -lark and deep Duugarvon roll? along; 3

Where the black bear has his den far beyond the haunts of men.
Where the marten mink and sable swim the streams,

We.ere the squirrel light and tree swiftly springs from tree to tree 
And the little snow-white rabbit sleeps qfu> dreams;

Where the sounds of toil resound far avros- the frozen ground 
With the thousand things th.it to ths woods belong.

Where the saws and axes ring and the woodmen xx duly sing 
Where the dark and deep Duugarvon sxveeps along,

In a lumber camp « ne day while the crew xvere far away,
And the boss and cook xvere in that camp alone,

A sai\ tragedy took place and death won another race 
When the young cook sxviftly parsed to the unknown;

From thaUljy of long ago comes this weird tale of woe.
The sad and eolenm subject of my song, __ 0 r

When this young man drooped and died in his youth ana m in hood's pride. î 
Where the dark and deep Dungarvon rolls along.

When the crew camp home at night, xv’rat a sad scene met gl'heir siglA,
There lay the ccok all silent, c old and dead,

Death xvas in his xvaving hair, in his young face pale and fair.
While his knap sack formed a pillow for his head; \

From the belt around his waist all his money xvas misplaced,
Which made the men suspect seme serious wrong.

Was it murder cold and dread that befel tile fair young dead 
Where the dark and deep Duugarvon sxveeps along?

When they asked the skipper xvhv lie had made no wild outcry 
He turned away and hung his haughty head;

“Wall, the youngster took so sick and he «lied >0 dreadful quick 
‘I hadn't time to think” xvas all he said :

EaJi heart heaved a heavy sigh and a tear xvas in each eye 
While strangest feelings thro* each bosom throng;

Tlu‘U each reverent lu*nd xvas banal as the fui.-vrai they prepared 
Where the dark and deep Dungarvon .oils along.

Fast f« il the dv ven sooxv. xvliilv the xviidest xvinds did blow.
Till liv * feel deep it l«*y upon the ground.

So that cn tne burial day, to the settlement away.
To bear the corse impossible xvas fv und:

•Soa finest giave xvas made and therein the c 10k was laid.
While the woodmen and the song-birds «-eased their song.

The farexvell words xvere said o'er the young and lonely dead 
Where the daik and deep Duugarvon sxveeps «dong.

------- -T&I7,
Wlit'ii tlie *mw to came returned, their dear eonn ule still Hi *\- manned 

While th*- shades of night xvne falling o'er the hill.
All that long and fearful night all the camp xvere i:i affright 

Such fearful screams and xvhoop the forest rill:
Pale and haggard xvas va; h face. “We will leave this horrid place,”

“For this camp unto the d~vil does belong,
“At the dawning of the day xve will ha-ten rar a wax

- From where the deep Duugarvon sweeps along” . "33

Since that day, so goes the word, fearful yells have long been heard 3
Around the scenexvhere lies the woodman’s grave.

Sounds the stoutest I eart to thrill, yells the xvarmest blood to chill 
And strike terrors to the bravest of the brave;

Till beside that grave did stand Gad’s good man with lifted hard 
And prayed I hat He this scene would not prolong.

That these fearful sounds should cease, that this soul might rest in peace 
Where the dark and deep Dungarvon sxxuçps along.

Since that day the sounds have ceased and till region is released 
From those most unearthly xvhoops and screams and yells.

AU around the Whooper's Spring there is heard no evil thing.
Ami arourr1 the Whoopei s Grave deep silence dxvells;

Be the story false or tine, I have told it unto you 
Ac 1 luard it from the folklore all life long,

Ami 1 hope all strife shall cease und our people dxvell :n peace 
When* Renous and deep Dungarvon sxveep along.

Renom- River, X B.. January, 1912.
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induced to c-Acr an amateur tcurna- 
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Very wall ud a» csey
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CARTERS roe itAueat 
ran dizziness.
TO SIUOUSHESS. 
FO* TOSPIB LIVER. 
FOI GOHSTIPATIN 
FOR SAUOW SKIS. 
TO TMECOMPUXIM

"r
CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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Hon. Edward Blake! PROMINENT

By Michael Whelan.

• her best beloved

for

My country mourir

The great, the good, the gallant 
Edward Blake.

Much he accomplished, ‘ offered, 
her sak«,

This great one gone, liis duLv nobly 
done.

The highest pince in men's esteem he 1 
won, j

This proud, pure prince, xvhu never 
did forsake

Th® cause deemed right, and foremost j 
part did lake»»

In^uaking her great history, but, 
begur.

Grand xvere his gifts, but grander still .
3 his soul,

No narroxx bigot, but a broad, brave ,
Whose name stundc high on Hcnor’s ^ 

sacred scroll, j
Who used his gifts for God and ; 

humankind,
IVi guide hi» v .antry in th^ way of; 

tight.
His fame a be-a:ou and a brilliant 

light.
Renous Rix-ér, N. B., March, 1912.

RAILROAD MAN
STRONGLY ADVISES HIS FRIENDS TO 
TRV GIN PILLS FOR THE KIDNEYS

“I have been a Pullman Conductor on 
the C. P. R. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I xvas laid up with 
intense pains in the groin, a \-ery sore 
back, and suffered most severely when 

* I tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician .for two months for 
gravel in the bladder but did sot 
receive any benefit. About that time, 
I met another railroad man who had 
been similarly affected and who had 
been cured by taking Gin Pills, after

H'

having been given up by a prominent 
physician who treated him foç Diabetes, 
lie is now running on the road apd le 
perfectly cured. He strongly advised 
me to try Gin Pills which I did,—with 
the result that the pains left me entirely. 

, FRANK S. IDS, Buffalo, N. Y. 
j 50c. a box, 6 for (2.50. Sample free 
! Write National Drug and Chemical Co.

of Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto, 
j If yon suffer with Constipation or

Declared Off 1 aft!3SïSSartî®S
Textile Strike

THE ADVOCATE 1.00 A YEAR

Bsstvn, Ma*t.. march 25— The | 
great Lt vrencS strike, which brought . 
in its train increased wages to 275,- * 
000 textile workers in New England, 
was declared officially off at all the 
mills in Lawrence on Sunday, having 
accomplished its purpess, in th 
opinion of the leaders.

MISS CYNTHIA

WARD HONORED

Subscribe for
the Advocate.
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On .be eve ol her departure for 
New Hempebirr, » few day, .go, 
Mite Cynthia VVerd of Fercourt met 

. with e very pleaw,ot .u-pri-e Quiy" 
e lergo unmber of friend» went ie « 
body to the bow of Mke Aonm 
Uempbetl where Mi»» Ward bed tieen 
invited to epeod the eveoiof, After 
ell were e-eted so arid. eve. wee reed 
by Be*. R. H. Mtevtrt end a pyrte 
wee prrteoled ry Mr.. W. f, 
BnckUy.
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Tbc little southerner tv.dn* 
myr'n-'ng al"ov: the g:t:re, but 
the spcctiVars xvas Jc'iaav 

Ly:; k, tra'n!-;g fer :» fight \v:?'i S'rr 
<ly Andrews, rf Milwaukee. iXrcT. 
heard Mendez's friends mak.i.v- f- r 
cf v:m and n^I.ed the Ley ;o iral.i 
wl;h him.

.Tee learned rur'dly md Lynch r?- 
curetl a preliminary ccgagc r.cut fer 
h:r.' and he xven handily.

After this Mantlet learn^.’ Ire ; 
. vt. -y tQp-nctehcd who landed .11 So :: 
Or cans. Ifo ir-ade friends fer hip 
air.cng the boxers and they telj « a

't d^det's rise hr.3 betn Title rkert 
cf ■-hcnon.enal. S’r.ce he .Iclncd v; h 
Klnckey Rryg d. a !»c.tîj h.3 £;;c.. - 
rrrn, he has defeated all coders.

Vad it not teen for the “1:1 c«d.: r” 
cf his friends. Mandat would nat ! «* 
a near champion. Ills détermina:!:n 
îd silence the “joshing” and hîs na
tural ability made him- a star, rt- 
t'aough he nex-er fails to credit Lynch 
es the man who really gave him tar* 
first encouragement'

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person xvho is the sole hear1, of 
r. family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskutrfiexvan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion lomds Agency <.r 
Sub-agei cy for the distric t. Entry 
by pi-oxx may In* made *»t :xny agoncyv 
on rert.iin conditions, .by fui her, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties; Six months residence upon 
and ctiltivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his f omesu* 'A on 
n farm of at least .SO act*-», solely oxvn 
»*d mid oce lpied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, mother 
or sister.

In ceitum district> * homesteader in 
good standing may pie-mptva «piartei 
section alongside itis h.iuest»ad 
Prier. $.'$ per acre.

Duties; Must reside upon tht 
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six year from date of 
homestead entry (‘mending the time 
required to *arn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader xvho has exhausted 
his homestead righ* : nd cannot c Etain 
a pre-empt «'*1 may enter for a purchas
ed homcsieaJ in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties; Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
«•ultix'ate fify acres and erect a house 
xvorth $30o.

W. VV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnister of the 

1. tenor.
N. B —F 1 inthoi’U?.! p ihlination of 
his adxvrtc isement will net be paid

PBDKST3MNISM
A good performance was nccon- 

pïirhed by C. Harris when beating 
Pat White fer tlie 10 miles Irish pr;i- 
fessionr.’ nulling championship re
cently. The event was decided at Dub- 
• ln, and os rain fell in torrents durlny 
t'ie race, the track was very henv;.. 
In spite cf this handicap, Harr 
covered the journey in 63 mins. Ex 
eecs., xv inning By 5A,0 yards, a very 
smart bit cf running cn the part cf 
the ex-afnatenr.

The t'.m.cs a^caray’-ishcd in V r 
r3ries cf inrint race3 between A. r.
P rtle cn<i J. Lena id eon, at Xc'.- 
hOu. . make interesting reading 
The coui'se waa gross, trot a gto:'. 
turf track is quite as fast as cinders. 
Pestle’s 7 4-5 secs, for 80 yards, and 
Donald sen’s 9 3-6 sees, for ldO yards, 
rre both tp>*idid, but Donaldson’s 10 
1-5 sees, for 0 yards doc-3 not strike 
one cs rem* -*• tic. On the 100 ÿird.V 
vire. Dona1 cuglit to have shown 
10 1-2 yjc-. i.t least .though possibly 
Pcst’e railed &o pu ah him. There fan 
be I t 0 douât that the winner I» a 
wcederful sprinter, and the writer1 
rr.n testify from peracr.al experience 
that Donald .ion is very modest about 
hv3 great ability.

QlEBEf HOCKEY VLV3 *
The Quebec Hockey Club have con

cluded arrangement* with t^ve Qufihor , 
Skatipg Grub, and it hah been decld ‘

ink. Tbs 
!<mJ

1 it rob been dertdjrtl <4%
3*^ < > ;

Tko irdhitectiNt* ' ■ *

to erect a 
or *e r:nl 
eoc0hrmo2e : on. Tko an-h:icctiS#it 
now pu,y a poo .tile, i'rcp, ration, n# 
the, wort wtu *e rai led lhrpu*«vl;f 
Ibe. opening metc.i. Three now. Va ’ 
wilt be InetalKed.

Quebec ter.a

rlube m etlM dick*

''hotel IHIRÀIMCHU
Opened"January leoo.

Most Luxurioos and Up-To- 
Date Hotel Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WMJêLMN. Wr.erl.I.r

Newcastle,Miramich, Ix.B-
r«a»tur«a of

MOTEL Ml FLAM 1C HI

•Téléphoné Conneett ■ •> n Jiach lion*n 
Artiuticallj i"u-n« •#»<. Room* with Privait

Baths
Smkhiw» ts of B:itk mth Adéquats Fire 

Prvtsetiea
Situation—The Bear: the Sportsman a

Parodiât
Beat FuMug Pri ilsgta on the Forth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chets 
. ine 'Muvpxs Boren,
Livery Statue in town en

Ratests.ooend $, $o a .ley.
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